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As the warm days arrive the farm ¬

ers of this section are preparing for

them The crops are being put in a

condition for the last plowing
Melons are ripening in our little

1 burg now and farmers will soon be
busy hauling them to market

The peach crop is almost a failure
here this year with the exception of
a few early ones

The pear crops are better than the
average in some portions of the coun-

ty
¬

Ti1 though there it not a very good
crop

Farmers of this vicinity are plant¬

ing out quite a lot of sweet potatoes
during the potato season as the rains
were fine for them

We are glad to hear tbatr the health-

of Mr Thompson of East Gaiter
ville is improving and hope to see

4 him out again soon
Miss Mable Turner who is visiting

relatives at Blitchton is expected
home this week She has been great-

ly missed during her absence
r The prayer meeting Sunday was

well attended and all present seemed
interested in such a way as to work

j for its continued success We hope
they will be faithful in their work

The preparation for childrens da-
yi progressing slowly at present but
we hope however that it will be a
success

Seems that the Gaiterville corres ¬

pondent of the Ocala Star is greatly
interested in that reckless driver

l mentioned a short time ago by Uncle
Joe and would like for him to make
another tour through Gaiterville that
all may see the performance We

i think it no great show to see an in-

toxicated
¬

i man driving ata reckless
speed through the woods and over
logs when there is a young lady with

himYes
Violet I certainly agree with

1 you Anyone that cant take a joke
should never think of giving one
though I must say that some of the
jokes of late have been without a

1 foundation and are considered stale
and hardly noticeable the ones for

i whom they were intended Yes if
the ankle express is the safest I be-

lieve
¬

f

Id use it Now oont you

k
agree with me

UNCLE JOE

ORANGE LAKE
t
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Tomatoes are being shipped from
i here this week Burry Brothers have

shipped quite a number and C C
Waits is beginning to gather them

Mr Cave has been shipping canta-
loupes

¬

for the past week
Miss Ruby Waits returned home 1

i from school in Gainesville last Sat-
urday We are all glad to welcome
her home again

Miss Elizabeth Mizelle is expected
home this week after a months visit
with friends at her old home in Mel

4

roseA
very pleasant social was enjoyed-

at the Lochbie House Wednesday

1 night under the auspices of Mr and
v Mrs Martin and their daughter Miss

Clara who entertained the guests in-

mosta charming manner with games
etc after which ice cream and cake
was served

ii1 Orange Lake is growing having
had two new families to move in
within the past month

Mr Williamson who occupies the
Walker house is in the business of

I manufacturing canning machines-
Mris Cameron occupying the Whit¬

ney cottage is section foreman for
the Atlantic Coast Line

o G c
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In every state paper the announce-
ment

¬

is made that soap trees grow in
Ocala and Tallahassee Weary Wils
lie is said to dread a bar of soap far
more than he does a calaboose Let
us plant soap trees then along the
public roads as a more effective

c measure than any vagrancy law
Starke Telegraph 0

Tax on Babies

4 Extreme hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies
when puny and feeble they should be
given a few doses of Whites Creamt ermlfuge the childrens tonic It

j will stimulate and facilitate the di-
gestion

¬

m of their food so that they
Y Boon become strong healthy and

yi active All Druggist m
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To the Editor Ocla Banner f
l a allow me space in your val-

uable

¬

paper to ask the Honorable
Board of County Commissioners a
few questions for my information

I see in their last report that they
have called an election to bond the
county for 50000 Now if Marion
county is not able to pay 50000 for-

a new court house do we need it at
present Why do you want to bond
the county for 50000 when you
have already awarded the contract-
for 48000 And why did you give
the contract to this firm in Ocala
when the Jacksonville firm offered to
do the same work for 4000 less
Now whose property will it enhance-
the value of if it is the farms of
Marion county is it right for the peo¬

ple of the city of Ocala to be taxed-

to pay for it or if it is the city prop ¬

erty is it right for the farmers to be
taxed to pay for it Is it right to
leave a bonded debt for posterity to
pay Can any of you honorable
gentlemen see how Marion county
will be more able to pay 90000 for a
court house twenty years hence-

If an individual gives his note for a
large sum of money to build a fine

house and to commence paying for it
in eleven years and finish at the end
of twenty years if he could and pay ¬

ing 4 per cent interest all the time
would you not think he was a fool

If so would it not apply to a county-

as well
No doubt you have heard of the

million dollar congress and the bil¬

lion dollar congress but did you ever
before hear of the 50000 county com-

missioners

¬

or do you expect to be-

come
¬

millionionaires in this bond is¬

sue as Grover Cleveland did
Will it take a 50000 court house to

preserve the records
Now gentleman I voted for every

one of you at the general election
and will you please answer these
questions for my information

VHXAIOXGA P SMITH

Central Fla

Huge Task

It was a huge task to undertake the
cure of such a bad case of kid ¬

ney disease as that of C F Collier-
of Cherokee la but Electric Bitters
did it He writes My kidneys-
were so far gone I could not sic on a
chair without a cushion and suffered
from dreadful backache headache-
and depression In Electric Bitters
however found a cure and by them
was restored to perfect health I
recommend this great tonic medicine-
to all with weak kidneys liver or
stomach Guranteed by Tydings-
Co druggists price 50c m

Biggest Land Deal on Record
One of the biggest land deals on

record has been consummated in
which W E Wimby of Fulton coun-
ty

¬

Georgia becomes the owner of
over 700000 acres of valuable timber-
land

These are the lands recently sold
by the United Land Company to the
Consolidated Naval Stores Company
together with the private holdings of
Mr B Beacham in the southern
part of Qsceola and Brevard counties

The land is one continuous body
and contains 704592 acres and em¬

braces the virgin timber ridge be ¬

tween the Kissimmee river on the
west and the St Johns on the east

The consideration is 1962480
divided into the following payments
1175000 cash 600000 in ninety days
and the balance in one and two years

The consummation of this deal will
undoubtedly mean the building of a
railroad through that section as it
would be impossible to handle this
body of timber without railroad
transportationMiami News

No Secret About It
It is no secret that for cuts burns

ulcers fever sores sore eyes boils
etc nothing is no effective as Buck
lens Arnica Salve It doesnt take
long to cure a bad sore I had and it
is all o k for sore eves Writes-
D L Gregory of Hoke Tex 25c at
Tydings Cos drug store m

Mr and Mrs W H Chambers Dr
and Mrs A L Izlar Mr and Mrs
Frank Reagan Mr and Mrs George
Martin Mr and Mrs W W Clyatt
Mrs J P Hilburn Misses Cora Grif¬

fin and Ettie Cam returned home
Saturday from a five days camping-
trip at Lake George They went via
the Springs and the Ocklawaha and
every member of the party enjoyed
their outing to the fullest
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The Eastcrllnc Still Aheatf

Martin Fla May 27 1905
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The Easterling Brothers shipped

from Martin the first car of canta
loupes This car consisting of 425

crates was the finest first car ever
sent from Florida This is the judg-

ment
¬

of the cantaloupe drummers who
saw it loaded In spite of the tempt¬

I

ing offers even above the price re¬

ceived for the Gainesville car that
was shipped after the Easterling car
went rolling into Pittsburcr the car
was consigned to the well known
house of M O Coggins Co

This consignment was as a reward
to Coggins for all the years of faith¬

ful services he has rendered to the
Easterlings

R W Kellum the representative-
of the firm is here and pronounces-
the broad acres of cantaloupes and
melons on the Easterling plantation-
as being the finest he has seen in the
south

The Knoblock Inn cares for the
transient melon and cantaloupe drum ¬

mers and from the looks of the house-
it is getting ready for a rushy season

The Easterlings hope to supply
their old customers east west and
north with fancy and choice guaran
teed stock as usual

The firm has been plucky and in
spite of the disastrous bean season
the prospects are now bright for the
continued statement from competent
judges that on the Easterling planta ¬

tion is to be seen the finest crop of
melons andlopes yet grown and that
there will not be one third of a crop
in other sections means that their
crop will have the usual preference-
and also the commercial benefit of
the natural supply and demand prices

That Tired Feeling
I If you are languid depressed in¬

capable of work it indicates that
your liver is out of order Herbine
will assist nature to throw off head ¬

aches rheumatism and ailments akin
to nervousness and restore the ener ¬

gies and vitality of sound and perfect
health J J Hubbard Temple Tex
writes I have used Herbine for
the past two years It has done me
more good than all the doctors It
is the best medicine ever made for
chills and fever 50c all druggistsm-

United Confederate Veterans-

All Confederate Veterans of Marion
and adjacent counties are cordially
invited to be the guests at dinner of
the Daughters of the Confederacyon-
June 3 President Jefferson Davis
birthday Speaking at the armory at
11 oclock and dinner served in the
Gary grove on Ocklawaha avenue
opposite residence of Mrs C A Lid

donThe
public respectfully invited to the

speaking Orators Maj L T Izlar
and Hon H W Long The day by
legislative enactment is a legal holi-

day
j

Postmaster Crom is to be congratu ¬

lated for the improvement he has
made since taking charge of the
Ocala postoffice He has had tie
office thoroughly renovated has had
the floors oiled keeps the front part
of the building open all night so per ¬

sons can get their mail at all hours
and is now having the letter and par-
cel

¬

boxes all over the city painted-
Mr Crom has made a requisition for
additional boxes to be distributed as
soon as they arrive One will be
placed at the corner by S A Stand
ley Companys stable where it is
very much needed

Acute Rheumatism
Deep tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when at rest or on first mov¬

ing the limbs and in cold or damp
weather is cured quickly by Bal
lards Snow Liniment Ocar O Olson
Gibson City Ill writes Feb 16th
1902 A year ago 1 was troubled
with a pain in my back It soon got-
so bad I could not bend over One
bottle of Ballards Snow Liniment
cured me All druggists m

Mr and Mrs W J Byrne who
have been at Mrs C J Philips in
this city for several months left
Monday for their home at Huntsville-
Ala They are a very charming
couple and their friends will be glad-

to know they expect to return to
Ocala next winter Mrs Byrne sings
beautifully and is very accommodat-
ing

¬
and on a number of occasions

during her stay here she has sung in
Iboth public and private

c
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A Presbyterian church consisting-
of twentyone members was recently
organized at Fairfield principally
through the instrumentality of Rev

j W C Lindsay of this city When
ever it is possible Dr Lindsay will
preach to the congregation of this

I new church

The enterprising real estate firm of
Brobston Fendig Company of
Jacksonville has recently consum-
mated

¬

I a sale of 193000 acres of Flor ¬

ida land situ ited in Liberty and
Franklin countiesto Chicago and St
Louis capitalists-

Mr C C Priest of Anthony called-
at the Ocala Banner office Saturday
and says things are on the move in
the vegetable business in his section
Mr Priest says the Buckman bill
passed several days ago by the Flor¬

ida legislature is one of the wisest
measures that bedy has passed this
session

Mrs J M Thompson who has
been spending several weeks in Jack ¬

sonville with her son Dr Thomas C
Thompson has been we regret to
learn very ill We are glad to state
however that she is now greatly im ¬

proved and will go to Der y in a few
days to join her husband Dr J M
Thompson-

Miss Sarah MeCreery who taught-
in the Ocala High school the past
term has returned to her home in
Nasliville Tennessee for the summer
vacation Miss MeCreery is a most
excellent teacher and has won many
friends in Ocala who will all be de¬

lighted to know that she will be in
the school again next year

Tom Watson in the June number-
of his magazine pays his respects to
Dr Booker Washington The Tuskee
gee educator is wearing a thinking
cap and he does not measure up to
the intellectual standard that he did
before the June number of Tom Wat ¬

sons Magazine was issued

Ocala is to have a county fair in
November which they propose to
make a grand thing for Marion coun ¬

ty The premium list fills one page-
of an Scolumn paper and the prizes
range rom 100 to a diploma Old
Marion is fast climbing the ladder of
success and seems determined to re ¬

gain her postion of 1S94 Quincy
Herald and Era

The Rear Unguarded-

Mrs F E Bugbee experienced a I

great surprise last Saturday evening-
at dusk when her sister Mrs Acker
man of Baltimore Md came in the

I

back door and walked through the
houseHastings cor Palatka Times
Herald LJ

Cures Old Sores I

Westmoreland Kans May 5 1902
Ballard Snow Liniment Co Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
the side of my chin that was sup¬

posed to be a cancer The sore was
stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini ¬

ment which did the work in short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J Car-
son

¬

Allensville Miffin Co Pa has a
sore and mistrusts that it is a cancer
Please send her a 50c bottle All
Dru-
gistSEABOARD

m

Air Line RailwayS-
pecial Rates

SIS35 Louisville Ky and return
Tickets on sale June 10 to 13 inclu ¬

sive limited returnine to leave
Louisville June 19 Extension to
July 10 available

19 30 Nashville Tenn and return
Tickets on sale June 11 12 13 19
20 21 July 2 3 4 with final limit-
of 15 days from date of sale Ex¬

tension available to Sept 30
1585 Tuscaloosa Ala and return

Tickets on sale June 15 16 17 19
24 26 July 1 8 10 limited 15 days
from date of sale Extension avail ¬

able to Sept 30

1825 Knoxville Tenn and return
Tickets on sale June 18 19 20 24
25 July 1 S 15 19 limited return ¬

ing to 15 days from date of sale
Extension available to Sept 30

3585 Buffalo N Y and return
Tickets on sale July 910 limited-
to leave Buffalo returning July 15
Extension available to leave Buf¬

falo July 25

2360 Norfolk Va and return Tick-
ets

¬

on sale June 1718 limited to 10
days from date of sale

2345 Louisville Ky and return
Tickets on sale July 3031 with final
limit Aug 10

3585 Niagra FailsrN Y and return
Tickets on sale June 17 18 and 19th
with final limit June 24th Exten ¬

sion available to July 14th
2825 Toronto Canada and return
Tickets on sale June 19 2022 and
23rd with final limit June 30th

1770 Ashevllle L Coand return
Tickets on sale June 22 23 and 24th I

with final limit July 5th
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Optntd For Business on April 1 1905

JACKSONVILLE CIDER VINEGAR COMPANY

I Distillers and Manufacturers 4

Our Produ-

ctsVinegarsI FRUIT CIDERS
I

i Extracts Etc
I 429 East Bay St

Jacksonville Fla
I

Mail Orders Solicited and all Qoads Guaranteed or Money Refunded

L
V

SHIPMENTS Beans Tomatoes and EarlyWanted S op Vegetables
Successfl l7 BARNETT BROS 159 Soutl Water St
handled by >

Established 1866 Commission Merchants Chicago III
Relerence American Trust Savings Bank Chicago Ill

Live representatives wanted everywhere

County Commissioners end Good Roads

Association

The annual meeting of the County
Commissioners and Good Roads as¬

sociation of Florida will be held in
the city of Orlando Tuesday June
20 1905

Every board of county commission-
ers

¬

in the state should appoint dele ¬

gates at once and if possible the en ¬

tire board should attend this import-

ant
¬

meeting-
A special invitation is also extended-

to all public officials and citizens in-

terested
¬

in the question of improved
highways-

In addition to the reports from the
various counties discussions and pa ¬

pers read the commisson of Orange
county will have their entire road
making outfit located near Orlando
that the delegates may have an op-

portunity
¬

of seeing how roads are
built in this prosperous section of the
state Representatives of road ma
chinery concerns will be present

An appropriate proijram of enter ¬

tainment will be provided by the Or ¬

lando committee and all will receive-
a hearty welcome-

As every citizen of Florida is inter ¬

ested in the work of the association-
it is to be hoped that this meeting-
will be the largest in its history

The commissioners of orange coun¬

ty the officials of the city of Orlando
the board of trade and citizens of
the city and county all join in ex-

tending
¬

a cordial invitation to you to
be present Come

Hotel rates are as follows San
Juan 250 Tremont 200 The Inn
150 Vindsor 150

J W WHITE Jacksonville
Secretary

Dying of Famine-

Is in its torments like dying of
of consumption The progress of
consumption from the beginning to
the very end is a long torture both-
to the victim and friends When I
had consumption in its first stage
writes Wm Myers of Cearfoss Md

after trying different medicines and-
a good doctor in vain I at last took
Dr Kings New Discovery which
quickly and perfectly cured me
Prompt relief and sure cure for
coughs colds sore throat bronchi-
tis

¬

etc Postively prevents pneu ¬

monia Guaranteed at Tydings
Cos drug store price SOc and 100-
a bottle Trial bottle free m

Miss Lydia Barrs daughter of Mr
J Murdock Barrs city attorney will
graduate with honors on May 31 at
Wards Seminary Nashville Tenn
where she has been a pupil for the
past two years Miss Barrs expects-
to attend her uncle Mr Arthur Fos ¬

ters wedding on June IJ at Big Stone
Gap Va after which Miss Barrs
will return to her home in this city
She is anticipating visits from a num ¬

ber of her schoolmates and will give-
a house party for them at Pablo
Beach about June 20 which will be
chaperoned by her cousin Mrs Frank
Watson of OcalaJacksonville Me-

tropolis
¬

Miss Barrs is well known here
where she has visited several times
Mr and Mrs Charles V Miller of
this city will also be guests at her
house party for a few days

Miss Donella Griffin and her broth-
er

¬

DeWitt Griffin passed through
Ocala Friday >n their way to their
home at Anothny from the Metho ¬

dist college at Sutherland The for¬

mer is a teacher in the institution-
nd the latter a studen t

to-

o
f
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I Mi John W Stevens one of the
most progressive and successful

I farmers of the Fort McCoy precinct
1 was in Ocala Friday and we enjoy-
ed

¬

a pleasant chat with him He
says that his section is prospering-
and keeping almost up with the other tI sections of the county and when the

J railroad to deep water on the St
Johns is secured he believes the Fort

I McCoy territry will become as famous
and the land as valuable as that
around Hastings It is of the same
quility soil

Edison Phonographs
Edison records only 35 cts large

selection in stock Can furnish any
Edison record in three or four daytjJj
Perpetual points will give sweeter
music more natural tone than any
other You can play Edison records
three thousand times Call and hear
and see for yourself A E Burnett

I Agent Ocala Fla 5 2m dw
I

i FOR SALE Pair small mules 850
j pounds each Also a 2horse wagon
r

Price reasonable Apply J J Tip
ton South Main street Ocala dw m

It Wil-
lPayYouJ

You have any Real EstateIF to sell
I OR
I

IF Youre thinking of coming
to for a

OR
You desire to inyest in anyIF kind of Florida property

I TOSEE
t

i OR WRITE

j
J LIIINGTON SONS

I
OCALA FLORIDA

I

I
Help Wanted

j

To Handle GRIFFINS
I PEACHES AND CANTALOUPES-

Ready
f

abut June i 600 acres peaches 4 <J
acres cantaloupes Crop estimated 200 cars
We nted 100 experienced pacinkghousemen-
white and 200 pickers and field men white-
or colored Good wages good healthy place
to live Apply stating experience to

The Gritting Florida Orchard Cr
Jacksonville Fla

McIVER and JAOE-

AlFUNERAL
I DIRECTORS

I
Have a full stock of Coffins Casketsand Burial Outfits Special given toBurial services

Embalming to Order
I

LUMBERRO-

UGH and
DRESSED-

Dry Siding Flooring and Ceiling

B H SeymourOc-
ala Fla <

b I r


